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SATURDAY,

MEN'S You'll Find Your Dollars Will Do Almost Double Duty in Our October Sales Don't Foil to Profit by tho

SAMPLE HATS BLANKET,
and brohen lines from our reg-
ular

New Hand Bags 35c Ribbons, 12ic in Wc Burnt Wood He 25c Neckwear J 0c BARGAIN
stoCk, values Up to ?S. 00,

at.. ...... and 05 Special values Hint fnr sur-pn- ss Boxes J A big lino of slightly mussed 26c Now Offered in Our Groat
Boys' Ilats, mado to soil at 60c others offered. Several hundred bolts of latest quality neckwear, to be closed Sat-

urday,to $1.00. big assortment, felt
any

designs In Fancy Ribbons, suit-

able

About BOO of thorn; many differ-
ent

while thoy last, cholco. .10 October Soles Saturday
iCholCQ
and cloth;

. . .
on sale

,
Saturday
. OCLJ.

dt, $2.00
All
Beaded

Leather
Bags.

Bags
. .08c

08o for fancy work, regular 2 Be shapes In handkorchlof and Other Specials In Lace Collars, Col-l- ar and All Next Week.
'We show complete- lines of J..lX $3.00

$2.00
All Leather Bags ,....81.70 to 36c yard values,,all colors, Sat-

urday

glove boxes, mado to sell at 10c and Cuff Sets, Fichus, Chlrae-sotte- s, See Windows. Watoh Sun-
day

di... T- T- and lBc; make pretty girts whenoicinun uiiu ior men at $1.00 Cbratal Bags 40q at, choice. .... .ISttr yd Mail Orders Qultnpos, etc., atFilled for Particularstrom S3.50 Vp. Genuine Seal Bags to $6.00 value, lined. Sale price, Saturday. .5 Papers
choice ... 83.75 S5J 49 756 98 and 81.50

All Previous Records Surpassed in Saturday's
Garment Bargain Offerings.

.
A Big Shipment Just Received

- r-- ne r 1 1

Means More Delighted Customers Saturday man ever oe.ore. ace mein.
$20.00, $25.00 and $30.00
Tailored Suits $12.75
A classy 'lot of styles, in' diag-

onals, serges, tweeds, poplins,
plnin colors and fancies, all
si?es 16 to 46; choice of 275
Suits, at

$12.75
100 Imported Suits.

Elegant new models, in choic-

est fabrics and tho newest col-

orings; several suits in the lot
made to sell at $65.00; on sale
.Saturday,
at

Nobby Spert Coats, to. $10.00
.values; .in 'all colors, special,
at w. $5.95

4 OhildrenJs- - Day in the Busy
Cloak 'Department.

Nobby Winter Coat Styles, val-

ues to $7.50; in all colors, sizes
,

6 to 14 years ; . .$3.95
Little Tots' .Winter Coats, bear--

kin and other wanted fabrics,
,$4.00 to $5.00' values in! one big-Mo- t,

at, choice : . .$1.95- -

mwm
mmm

Books

Special

Men's Furnistiings
Pairs Guaranteed

JBlijcfk, tan; and 1 gVeat valuo
flat $1.00 even 4itlioutrtho gttaranteo;

; ithe snap's over, with' the guar-

antee for 6 Saturday,

Griffon Brand Shirts 08c Mado
io fioll to $1.B0, all samples, all
Sizes; values never oiualed. beforo
jven at Hayden'a; don't fall to

$eo these snaps.
lien's Stf.00 and 93.50 Auto

Black or tan, &l alies; on
Saturday, pair , . . . . .$1.45
l Work o Dress Gloves.

Perrln's or Fownos Gloves SI. 50
Outing flannel Pyjamas, values
up to ?1,50; In all sizes; on sale
at G9
Sample Flannol Shirts with mili-
tary collars, most of them coat
styles; come In grays, tans
anrf browns; regular valuw to $3,
at .'....81.45 and 98
Samplo Bath Robes Big assort-
ment of flno blanket bath robes,
mado to sell up to 12.00; on sale
at $2.45, $2.98, $8.08 up to $7,50
Sample Sweater CoatsGood col- -

Satur'av Specials
XX S0MS8TX0 BOOK

Pontlac 72x99 made Sheets, 66o
values -- 59
Wamsutta 81x90 seamless sheets,
$1,10 values 85
Empire 72x90 made sheets, 50c
values 30
Pillow Casos 42x3B pillow cases
12 e values -- XUc
68-In- bleached table damask.
38c values 25
tfiihRmmed nattern table cloth. 2
yards long, $1.10 values. . . .85
Rub Dry towels, 39c values, 25
Turkish or huck towels, 12 o
values 10
Amoskeag outing flannels, 12 c
values v IO
Extra heavy flannelettes, IVAc vol-
utin, at 100
Robe Land Fiasco for Kimonos, 23c
values . . ..... ..19o
Cretonnes for Comforters, 10c values,
at 7Ho

New

Fiction.
JOAN THURSDAY. By Iuls Joseph

Vance 3iS Pp. IL80. Little. Drown & Co.

The story of an attractive shop girl,
who leaves an unpleasant home life to go
on Ihe stage. Matthias, a struggling
younp Playwright of good family, proves,

her .guardian angel on several occasions,
nnd the two become engaged. Joan's
liking for Matthlasln baaed on vanity,
and the fact that ho Is a "gentleman;"
to we are not surprised; when he leaves
New York for a month" to stage a play
n tho west, to find Joan eloping with
vaud.evlllo actor, Quard. Together they
appear in a successful vaudeville skit,
but drink gradually asserts Its power over
Quard. She returns to New York and
lives, gayly for some time, but her funds
grow low, and as a final resort she goes
to Margrldge, a wealthy theatrical
"angel" of notorlpus reputation. As a
result, Joan Is rehearsed as the star of

Mrs. Mixer." Less by her own ability
than by her facility In carrying out the
Idea of a clever stage manager, Joan
scotes a hit on her first night. Ini- -
mediately after the performance, while
n her apartments. Marbridge Is shot.

Several Big Purchases Insure
r-

- You Keenest Economies in

Six Socks, cheap at

colors,

greatest
months, 49C-'bo-x

Gloves

blues,

ors, newest styles, big assortment
of values to ?7.00; jQn1 salo at 08c,t
M.l1.88, 82.50t, $2.68, $3.5p.
Plao.Bw Shlrja, 3.00 and ?2,B0
values, In all most wanted new
styles and colorings, In- two lots
'Saturday,, choice. .$1.45 and 08d

nvfi nousitfd' "iNTtcn
UNDBRWEAK SPBCIAI

Heavy Wool Union Suits, made to
sell to (3.00, all sizes. . . .81.08
Sterling and Globe Union Suits
All stylos, regular and extra sliea;
splendid values at $3.08, $3.60,
$2.08 and . S2.50
$1.50 and $2.00 Union Halts, all
sizes and styles, at $1.45 and 98d
Heavy and lacod ior Jersey Tlbbed
Shirts or Drawers, all sizes. In this
October sale at 35
PINK WOOL UNDERWEAR t-S- hlrts

or drawers, 11.60 and $2.00
values, $1.25 and 98

Gas

Bufne rs
and Mantles

Special tor

Saturday ,

Inverted gas burners, complete
with globe and mantle, ready to
put up 35a
Inverted gas burner, complete
with fringe, globe and best
mantle 75
Tn verted globe, regular 26c value,
special for this sale, each. .10
16c mantles three for. r,: ,25
25c mantles two for 35
10c mantles two for 15

and the book Closes with Jnnn
the. tragedy, glowing over the next morn
ing s press notices, certain that she has
at last "arrived."

THE BOOK OF KVEI1YN. By Gerald'
Ine Bonner. 239 Pp. 11.25. Bobbs-Merrl- ll

Co.
Kvelyn, coming to lire In a boarding

house In the "upper BeventlesV In .Goth-
am, after, years of unhappy marriage and
foreign exile, makes the acquaintance of
Bonaventura, the singer? who later be-
comes famous- - as an operatic, sar. She
comes to oyo this singer, and then finds
that she has come Into the life of the
man1 ah.e herself loves. The problem' is
worked out "to a happy cohclualon' and
the characters are consistently drawn.

THE JACK-KNIF- E MAN. By. Ellis
Parker Butter. JIS Pp, J1.2S. Tbe.Cen.tury company.

Peter, tho shanty bpatman. takes a for-
lorn woman and her little boy Into his
boat one stormy night and feeds and
tonds them, although he Is obliged to
sleep in a hay-stac- k himself. The woman
dies next morning and Peter sells the
boat to give her decent burial. With
Buddy, the boy, Peter takes the boat
down to the rice swamps for the. new
owner. There they spend the winter,
Peter; tawing wood for a living and whit-
tling toys out of maple sticks. Booge, a
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Handsome Winter Coats, mado
to sell to $25.00. $14.90
The' very newest? models, in big
assortment of fabrics, .both
plain colors and fancies, near-

ly all samples, made to soil to
$25.00, your choice

$14.90
Pretty New Dresses

Made to sell at $15.00 to $20.00,
co styles, in silk eolionncs,

satjji charmeuse, shadow lacos,
wool serges, etc; designs suit-

able for bvening, afternoon or
street wear (FQ Qf
choice v
Pretty Waists, made to sell at
$4.50 to $10; big assortment for
selection $2.95
A,Beautiful New Line of Mara-
bou, and Ostrich Sets, Scarfs
and Muffs , shown hero; best
values 'ever, at :

$2.95 up to $35.00
Children's Wool Serge-Dresses- ,

made to sell at $5.00, all col-

ors, all sizes, 6 to 14 years,
most- - remarkable - values, at,
each , $2.95

R0USING
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Handkerchief,
Serving:

$1.00 Satin
Tooth .. .........

Brushes
Hose Supporters

at

Ladies' Gloves
The best mar-kot- s

world
ovory color stylo

particular buyer could

French Gloves
backs,

to your
cholco

Kid In
Derby Monarch brands,

$200
Gloves to to

11.00; Saturday,
colors

Hosiery QUALITY

Pricings
wish cer-

tainly splendid
showing
Wayne regular

bIzcb, In (colors,
values

admittedly
with,
35d

quality
or

pair
Children's Legions,

thoy

Hose, on

Saturday Shoe Sale Prices
Lien's Shoes in all leathers in very newest

styles, lace; values to $5.00 a pair
- $3.50 $3.00 $2.50 $1.98

this lot will find the celobrated the beat
values Omaha.
Women's' In leathers styles, or In-

cluding last In "Baby Doll".$3,00"$2.50-$1.9- 8

Women's Slippers, sowed, slippers;
alBo a heelod Juliet for or Btreet values
to S1.00

'Women's Warm' Slippers or
at

for or girls, lots, good school
Palr 5B1.50 81.00
Child's Shoes, regular

.' 75
Child's Jockey Boots, sizes to 8, with or tops, patent
leather
Stetson Crossctt for men, Graver and Queen Quality
for who best.

For Heaters Ranges Try Hayden's
First. Quality. Latest Patterns. Lowest Prices.

Iloward Heaters Nickel Finish "Ilenown" Ranges
that require no blacking; "Garland," "Monogram"
llase Ilurners.

from .....94.85 I Renown Ranges, $21
Heaters, .. . .813.00 I Ranges, up from.

I Cook up from.........
Heatern. up

SATURDAY SPECIALS. SEASONABLE HARDWARE
trade scood. fits any

.390
flaws

Warranted Axes, any weight..,.. 8S0
SSc Stove Orushea ...ISO
10c pkg--. Silk StoVe Polish.. 60

"CLIMAX" FOOD CHOPPERS REDUCED
and none Is I 79o

than made I Medium size, best
J size

IT

tran.n nartv against
but Is charmed Boogt's

and Peter near
to cross him. Peter and

deadly for Buddy's
affections. the Society for the

of Cruelty to Children and
neighbors a and there Is much
comedy and some pathos In tho

THE QUEST THE DBEAM.
Edna Klngsley 292 Pp. 1.10.
Q. P, Putnam's -

Communions a glri her Ideal
and not a few experiences with the act-

ual., the realm of
the Ideal. Is suspense and heart-
ache and an apparently Irremediable mis-
understanding between the two chief
Characters,, but ,ln end triumphs
over all.

THE DOUBLE LIFE OF MR. AL-FBE-D

BUKTON. By E. Phillips
Pp. 21.24. &

Alfred Burton, of a third-rat- e

and house agent. In show-
ing a client over a house, discovers n

room a plant green
and a cluster of

beans hanging down from them.
of the beans Is that he who eats

shall see nothing, think nothing, say
nothing but the truth- -

eats of tbe tree; so later ,hls em

16c Pure 7Ho
II Tapewlry Trays, with rose-

wood frame, at ....980
21.00 Suede Belts 4o

49o
Brushes nt ICo

Hair at &o
20c at,,.. lOo
75c Pieces ............ .49e

Ruchlnffs. special . .Bo and

very that
tho offor, in

and that tho
most
desire.

Lamb Skin Paris
point stitching, enibroldp'rod
all colors, Bell 11.50;

at SI. 10
Ileal French the fnm-o- us

or all col-
ors and styles. .81.50 and

Skin Mado
pair 59)

All all sizes.

At Most rleaalnR your
every hosiery can bo

gratltlod from the
hero now.

811k Hobo,
out all spe-

cial . . . .$1.50, $1.2r, D8c
Wnyno KMt Hosiery,
tho best, black and colors,
fancy tops, at, pair
20c Lisle Hose, plain or
ribbed tops, black, whlto tan,
at. 12H

OOc Wool
heavy knit garments, whllo
last, at, pair 25c"
Children's to 25c valuos,
salo '.15c 12

Pony IIoko tlie llesL

and tho
button or up

and
In you LONG LIFE Bboe,

In
Shoes; all and latest cloth kid tops,

tho word style, the
and hand

rubber slipper wear; up
fl.50

Men's and with felt loather soles,
50 and 39

Shoes boys two solid shoes,

tan or black, (1.00 and 75c values,
Pair and 50

up tan black
cuffs SI.00
and Shoos Shoos

women want tho

and
Best

We sell Black
"Itenown" and

Oak Heaters, up up from. AO
Howard up from. Kleel ...... ,183.00
Rase Burners, up from 939.00 Htovea. .110.60

Perfeotlon Oil from 99.60

Hlch furnace
furnace door
Buck ...44o

Black

Wo. 7
Orlddle, special, at

Mo, 8
Orlddle

Xo. 9
Srlddle

OUR FAMOUS at PRICKS.
Zt U mincemeat time, Small

with Climax for family
Laro 91.39

II

4ntn Iho much
Peter's will,
songs and, antics cannot

Uncle Uncla
Booge become rivals

Then
..the

take hand,
result.

OF By
Waljace.
Sons.,

pf with

untimely lifted Into
There

.the love

Oppen-heir- a.

222 Little. Brown Co.

head clerk

In
tiny with

lra.'rs queer little brown

virtue
one

Alfred Burton
does

Linen

Girdles
18c
KOo

Center
Fancy 10a

the
of

made at

Glove

Lamb soil

and

OF

both
and

and

house

and

Cast

93.00 Cast Aluminum Cake
IMS

83.10 Cact Oak.
91.03

18.35 Oast Aluminum Oak.
91.7S

size
finer when use.BBo
Choppers.

with

Pre-

vention

auctioneer

long-close- d

Aluminum

ployerand then what happenings occur.
Absolute change of character, distaste
tor everything that before they liked,

of old friends for new. Alfred
Burton has a rather ordi-
nary wife who becomes unendurable tu
him. and he falls In love with a charming
girl who would have no appeal for the
man he formerly was. Unfortunately
the beans are few and their effect Is not
lasting, so the usual events that occur
may well be Imagined.

A LITTLE GltEBN WOItLD. By J. E.
Buckrose. 367 Pp. S1.2S. G. P. Putnam's
Sons.

A delightful and humorous story of
English couptry life. The author shows
singular skill In the
which makes the book altogether charm
tng. and the simplicity of the plot adds
to the reader's enjoyment, for there U
no "problem" Just a clever story well
told.

ALADDIN FIIOM BROADWAY. By
Frederic S. Isham. 2U Pp. !.. Bobbs-Merrl- ll

Co.
The story Is laid In Damaous, and noth-

ing Is lacking In the way of stage effects.
hero and heroine never once draw a

breath unmenaced by some danger. The
heroine Is rescued from a Turkish harem,
fand crooked streets and blind alleys,
mysteriously echoing mosques, latticed

Are to Saving on Millinery?

We Scarcely Think

You Are

You're offered horo almost unlimited

in

characterization,

You

correct
to 50 price saving. If you don't know it yourself it's bocauso you havb not taken tho
trouble to offerings hero, quality for quality, prico for price. You will find it
will pay you.

MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLE LINES OF AT EXTRAORDINARY BAJt-- ,
GAIN PRICES

v

Plush and Velvet Hats
$2.00 values, 88c
Mado of orcot pilo velvets in
tho now smart shapoB.

Children's Hats To
$1.00 valuos; inblaok
and colors; at, in
choice ItJu

$1.50 male

$3.50 Nemo$98
Corsets ...

New goods that aro slightly
Boiled. valuos In

sales.
Corsets worth to $4.00 Odd lota
and broken lines of high grado
standard makes, big assortment
for selection, at, choice .S1.07
W. It, Laco Front Corsets Good
length,' medium while they
last . i . k s . .... ....... 98
Women's Shlrtn, values up to
$2.60, all colors and sizes; big

Saturday 49
Sweater Coals Underprlcod Ohll.
dren's Sweaters, mado to soil to
$2,60; special 81.45
Ladles' Sweaters, mado to noil to
J3.00, at 81.08

Liquor Dept. Specials
!lye 0 years old.

Pull quarts ......, 75
Per gallon 82.50
Guckenheimor, Schenley, Codar
Drook, Woldon Springs and Jack
Paw Whisky, 8 years old
Full quarts 81.00

gallon --. 83.50
Sunkist California Wines AH va-

rieties, per quart 50
Pure Scuppornong Wine, qt;..50
Homo Made Grape Wine, gal., 81

Spring Chicken for Saturday
The best No. 1 quality 1013 Spring
Chickens, nothing finer for 20c lb.;
our prlco for Saturday, 1 P
per pound iiJC
The beet quality Spring Lamb, hind- -
quartern, lb 1BK

The beet quality Spring fore-quarte-

lb BV4o
The quality Pork Shoulders, Ib.ia'io

quality Pork Butte, lb...lS4o
liOOO lbs. good, lean Breakfast Uaeun.

lb 18140
Picnic Hams, fine quality, and lean,

lb. iao
No. 1 Dry Halt Pork, per lb.. I60
Fancy selected Healahlpt Oysters, per

quart 4 So
See that you get solid meats. The law

forbids adding water to oysters.

IT Tfu U AVnsTM'C CI
PAYS

Saturday

1 1 J ssSFiaHi I OL

The The

Averse

MILLINERY
SATURDAY.

Beaver
$2.49

in and

Maryland Whisky,

Per

beet

PAYS

windows where peering eyes are visible,
tho river In the garden wall leading
to the swift blooded horses shod
with fire, dark shops, hasheesh, bolted
chambers rich with Jewels and carpeted
with rugs of rarest beauty, moonlight,
nightingales snd scimitars all play their
part.

THE AIIOYLE CASE. By Arthur
Hornblow. 2U Pp. 21 25. Harper & Uros.

Old Mr. Argyle, after executing an ec-

centric will, Is found dead In his library.
Finger prints and deteotaphones take the
Place of dlrgulses and all the parapher-
nalia of the traditional detective. Kay-to- n,

the man who solves the mystery, Is
a man of forceful, likable personality,
with nothing of the poseur about htm.
By dint of and common sense
Kayton clears the woman he believes In-

nocent, and Incidentally rounds up a
dangerous gang of counterfeiters, proving
as In his way as his brothers
of the less modern Sherlock Holmes
school.

OUR CITY CIVILIZATION. By
Rawle. :ti Pp, Williams Si Wllkfns com-
pany.

The author writes along independent
lines on problems of price, credit, market
and wages, with the Intent to demon

of now stvlos nt

Plush and Velvet Hats
Groat snaps Sat $1.69
Hattors' and Zibolino plush

and largo velvet hats.
Hats $1.29

Regular values;
black brown

navy.

Omaha

variety

shapes

Hats
$2.50 and $3.00 vnl-ue- s,

in good
silk volour.

15-inc- h at 79o stock.

bust,

Lamb,

beet
The

gate
stream,

shrewdness

Interesting

Henry

$1.69

good

Matter What Your Choice
October Underwear and

Furnishing specials you cer- -

win 01 quality much moro
Hum comraousurnto with tho
siilo prioings

Union Suits All
wool mid silk nnd wool,

undorpncod in this,
snlo, $2.98, $1.98 and $1.45
$.1.50 Union SuitsFine cot-
ton or white or gray,
in nil ?izes nnd 08C
Heavy Union Suits

Whito or cream; ohoico
hnrgnins, G9c, 49o and, 39c
Children's Union Suits
$1.00 in all sizes for
boys and girls 49c
Ladles' Short Skirls, mndo of good
quality outing flannol,
Ladles' Knit Skirts, whlto and
colors, to 13.00 values, on
air 08c to 91.08

Of

You Bare Xrom BS to 90 Sir Oeat on
Tonr Housekeeping Xxpease,

01 III, Best Oranulated QQ
HB-l- b. Baoks Best BUgh Srad Dla.
wond K riourl nothing finer for
bread, plea or eakesi I inper sack $lilU
10 bars Beat-'Em-A- ll or Diamond C
Hoap aSo
10 lbs, llest White or Yellow Corn- -
meal ., lBo
I lbs. Ilest Itolltd Ureakfast Oat-
meal , ,..,890
6 lbs, Uest Hulk Laundry Htaroli.B&o
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup. 49o

packages l'an
ruke Flour 8 1.30
Thp Uest Domestic Vermicelli. Hna- -
ghettl or Macaroni, pkg 7V4o
K-- C Corn Flakes, package So
Grape-Nut- s, package loo
Tall cans Alaska Hslmon .10o

cans Fancy Sweot Sugar Corn
at 7oMclarens Peanut nutter, lb....l8V4o
Peter's Ureakfast Cocoa, lb ,..,.,000
The Uest Tea Sittings, lb loo
(lolilrn Han tori Coffee, lb , . . .800
Choice Ilasket Fired or Sun Dried Ja-
pan Tea. lb, 36o
A Carload of Extra ranoy Xelffer
Pears, for canning. We advise our
customers to put them up tht week.
Ter bushel .91.40
Per market basket 45o

strate the right of living labor to share
the wealth developed In the past.

' Jorenlle.
YOl'NO ALASKAN IN THE ROCKIER.

By Emerson Hough. 32 Pp. 21.23. Hap
per & Brothers.

In this story, the third In the series,
the 'author takes three bright, self-relia-

boys across the Rockies and down the
Fraser, Canoe and Columbia rivers. Their
half-bree- d' guide Instructs and trains
them how to hunt big game, to find their
way In the wilderness and In all tho
secrets of woodcraft.

THE YOUNG Bv
Everett T. Tnmllnson. 890 Pp. 11.30.
Houghton-Miffli- n company.

A story of the Peninsular campaign of
1M1 under McCltllan. Mr, Tomllnson
handles his Incidents with Ingenuity and
skill, and has produced a story that Is
thrilling alt the way through.

THE By
Dillon Wallace. 222 Pp, 11.25. A. C. Mc-Cu- rg

& Co.
A chronicle of the adventures of a

pampered New York youth and a sturdy
sailor Ud who are lost from a hunting
party In sub-Arctr- lo regions and pass a
winter of peril and hardship amid Ice
and s barren coasts. Their hunting ex-

ploits, their narrow escapes from death,

We Know That Thou-

sands of
Women Are Not

Mr

absolutely

compnro

Imported Velour Hats
$5 valuoB, long nap, t $2.69
A beautiful lino of colors for
your

Trimmed

quality

Fanoy Feathers-Vnl-u- os

to $1, including
ostrich sweeps, IQn
and bands I flit

Ostrich Plumes Regular valuos, three-pl- y

Extraordinary
Saturday's

assortment,

No
from these Sale

Goods are

Ladies',

greatly

fleeced,
stylos..

Fleeced

quality,

spoclal.4c

Silk values to 13.50;
Kaysor make &i.to
Outing Manuel Gowns or Paja-ma-

values to 3.00, on sale
nt 88c and fl.50
Other gowns at. 7tto and 40c
91.00 and fl.do Knit Shawls of
Shetland floss, white and colors,
all now, perfect goods,
fit it . , ,40c HBd $80

MYDEN'S MAKES GROCERY PRICES for PEOPLE OMAHA

Beirnalslng

SHARPSHOOTER,

WILDERNESS CASTAWAYS.

selection.

Illoomers,

SUTTSB, CJUBKRB AITS BVTTBsU
XAXXST Or eXAXA,

carton Creamery llutler.'....Creamery nutter, lb...3Sa
nest 9M
Uest bulk
Ileal Country Creamery Uutter...3io

. iJairy uuiter, id...... see
Neufchatel Cheese, each Be
Full Cream Wisconsin Cheoea, lb,.lsoImported Uwlss or Itoquefort Cheese,per lb, i , ,3S
2 lbs. Good Uutterlno gs
Good Table liutterltie, lb 17ttoFanoy Table nutterine, equal toCreamery Uuiter. per lb... Mo
The areatest Preih Vegetable aadrrnlt Xarket Xor the People
15 lbs. Uest lied Ulver Karly Ohio

Potatoes to tbe peck..... Me
The best Holland Beed Cabbage.

per lb. ...... 8Wo
2 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce So
FVeh Spinach, per peck ,lsoLargn Jtlpe Pumpkins, each. .7Uo9Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries at,per quart . .....,. .IUofiweet Potatoes, lb.. gUe
ft"0 S4. Onion. In . . .OHoFre h Ueets. Turnips, Carrots or

Parsnips, lb .BUe
4 bunches Fresh Parsley ,&a
tuicy Hjbbaxd Hquash. lb........ boFancy Head Lettuce 3Uc-4o-7-

Fancy Cooking Apples, peck, 12 lbs,,
for , BBo

Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb.. .l9VioWhite Plume Celery, It has no equal.
3 for , ..lOo

and the effect of It all on the character
of the once selfish and useless New
Yorker, aro told with enthusiasm.

ANNIE LAURIE AND AZALEA. By
Ella W. Peattle. 236 Pp. 7Sc-- n.UyUritton company.

Annie Laurie Pace, who has been It- -.

Vlted by- - Mr. CarsOn to Join with heri
daughter Carin and Azalea McBtmey In.'
Instruction under gentle i!s Psrkhurst.
does not find the welcome snd the com-- ;
radeshlp she expected. First there is
merely cold aversion, but' one, day there.
Is a healthy explosion; that, clears thx
air, and the triple alliance Is th result.:

f

DOROTHY DAINTY'S VACATION. By!
Amy Brooks 2) Pp. It, Lothrop, Le L
Bhephard company,

In this story Dorothy- - and her friensV
Nancy, fre enjoying to tho fullest Dorr,
othy's home with Its great gardens. TheW
are very amusing descriptions of otkerr
neighborhood children, all of whom rl
well Individualized, some being Very-quai-

and droll. '

QUEEN MAGI'S LITTLE PEOPLE.
By Claude Wetmore. 12? Pp. Tha Con.
P. Curron Printing company. .

A series of bedtime stories.?. Te Illus-
trations were made .from photographs of
children especially posed, fpr 'OyeV fairy
tales.

"! k j


